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__MERRY

HAPPY

~RISTMAS

NEW YEAR
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
MURRAY, KEN.TUCKY,

VOL. SIX

Decl'mbt'r 11, l OS3

:\ t:!IBER TWE XTY-THREE

MURRAY WINS S.I.A.A. TITLE WITH 13-0 VICTORY
I

UA:SQlET PROORJ\:U

T. A. Chamber11, 1\Uperlntendent

RAYBURN, McCARTHY
ARE REPRESENTATIVES

or Denton Schools, wm,: ~Heeled
presldenl of the
F'lret Dllltrlct
Educational AssoelatJon In BI.'B·
slon at )!urray State Colleg.e FrlriRy and Saturday, December 1-2.
APJJtoxlmately 1000 ten.chers and
\'hdtors attended
the meeting
which was directed by P'ret.ltlettt
Woodrln Hut.son,
principal of
Lone Oak High S<!bool.

:F'urmer

the pt·ogram

this

yea.r included: Dr. John W. Carr,
Dr. G. Turner Hicks, Dr. l''rancea Ross Hicks, Dr. James H.
JUchmond, Pror. Price Doyle (director ot college orchestra), Pro C.
Leh\le R. Putnam (director ot
men's quartet}, Pror. William H.
Fox (director ot college band i.
Prot. Franklin P. Inglis (d!reo·
tor wind quartet). the Rev. J. E.
Skinner.
Desldea Mr. Chnmbers, other
officers elected Included: H, L.
Smith , Padttcah city scltool super·
lntendent, vice-president, to sue~
ceed V. W. Wallis, Ballard County ~uverinlelu.i.,llt; W. C. Jetton,
p!·lnclpal
or Tng·hman
High.
School, re-elected direetor.
Supt. M. 0. Wrather of Calloway Ia secretary·treMurer or the
association. Besides Mr. Jetton,
other directon were: Robert E.
Traylor; Roy 0. Chuml;ller: T. A.
Chambers.
Dr. G. T. Ricks, bead ot the
education department ot Murruy
State College, addressed the hJgll
srhool department Friday alternoon on the subject, "The Challtu~fl:& or DPmocracy".
Dt-. Fran·
ce~ · Ross
Hicks'
subJect was
•·J>ersonallty Adjustments In the
Elemental")' School".
She addressed the elementary depart·
ment. Dr. Jamee H. Richmond,
presldent-e\Pct ot Murray State
college, addressed the assembly
Saturday morntog on "Educa~lonal Problems !n Kentpcky."
Other speaker~ on Ute tlrogram
Dunn Ts Speaker
Included: D. Y. Dunn, superintendent
ol
Fayette
CountY
Schools and ]Jresldent or tile Kentuck)' Education Aasociation; Dr.
Shelton Phelps, dean 9f the grad·
ua"te school, George Peabody Col·
lege., on the Mubject. "Kenlucky's
_/School Re-organization Progran!'':
Dr. Charles W. Knudsen, profesbllr of secondary education, Peubody College, on
the. subject,
"Can the
American Secondary
School Sur.·ive the New Deal":
Dr. R. E. Jaggers, member at the
state tleparlment of education:
w. P. Kin!\', Lexington, secretary ol K. E. A.: Judge E. J.
Mllll.ngton, Cadillac, Mich., on the
subj~t.
"Shall the American
Public System be Ma_!ntained1'':
Homer W. Nichola, director or
special education and director of
Kentuckr
relief
program for
teachers, on the Bubject, "Fed~r11.1 Emergency Relief Adminlstra•
Uon's Program for Unemployed
Teachers".
w. J. Webb, 1\fayfleld, Ky.,
~opoke Friday' evening at a dinner
meeting of school administrators,
legislators, and newst~a11er representatives on the report of the
KentuckY Educational Commteaton.
Crawford
Arnett of Lynn
Grove, Ky., was elected chairman
or the high school department of
the ~o~. D. E. A. to succeed Malt
St~arkman of Benton.
The al:>sOcl.ation adopted reaolutions commending the el!orta
of the Kentucky Education Commission and recommended that Ita
program be enacted Into law at
the next meeting of the General
Assembly.
The etforta of Dr.
Rlcl.unond, Dr. Carr, and the col·
lege were ltkewlse commended by
the resolutions adopted.
Superintendent Smith of Paducah was elected vlce~presldent
over
hili
opponent,
Herbert
Smith, Kuttawa.
The auditing
committee as appointed by President Hutson was: Roy Chumbler,
H. L. Smith, and ]'reston Ord~
way. On the resolutlou committee were: J. 0. Lewla, Fulton:
C. H. Gentry, Paducah; Everett
Howton, Princeton; W. J. Cap~
linger, Murray: A. L. Townsend,
CadJz.

or

Murray

cefistul In their quest tor public
ofUces In th.e August "rlmary and
In the l!ual election-. of November
4. SLJ: men from Murray College
were honored by the votera of

The F. D. E. A, voted unanimously to accept Dr. Carr's lnvltaUon to meet here next year.
Murrayans on

students

State Teache rs College vere sue-

'l'nllne Oh amberll
Tul!us Chambera, superintendent or tbe Benton publte schools,
was elected unanlmou11ly to the
presidency ct U•e J.~il"l!t District
Edueationat AIISoclstion at Murray, Saturday morning, December

'·

Mr. Chambers has been superIntendent of the Benton schools
[or the po..st aeven yeaz•a o.nd ha&:'
been highly praised ror his ertlctent I!Cbool system. He Ia a
graduate or Wester n Teachers
College and has three aummer~,;
work on his master's degree at
the University of Kentucky.
Crawford Arnett o! Lynn Grove
was elected
chairman ot the
seeondnry department of the lUI·
soclatlon nerl year. H. L. Smith,
su.ve.rtotendeut of the Padueah
clty SGIJ.ool.s, Wat; elected Tinepresident. W. C. J etton, Padu~
cab, was elected to suceeed him·
selr as a member of the board
or directors. Murray College will
be host to tlle group nex~ year.

thei r counties In the recent electlon. Two of these were 1n Calloway County, one in Marshall
County, two 1n CaldWell County,
and one ln Webster County. Four
of tllese suceessful asplrants tor
pubUe po&:itions were elected on
the Democratic ticket whtte two
-n oud w••o
oleotod
th.m ...
......
the ReubUcan standard.
'under
'
I' C.ll'w.y County• W.yl' n
now toaoho• lu BonR'y." •n
' •
'
tun ''h''l'
el''l.d ·op•&'
' '
senlatlve a nd Claude L. M11Jer
was cllosen elrcutt court clerk.
Both or these men are graduates
ot Murray College and made good
records
wh.Ue
they
were In
''h'ol. Rayburn and MU!er bad
no R •• uhll··n
.... uppuoltlun In tho
f inal eloctlon.

W.'

Over

In

Caldwell

County,

Cbarlt~e E. McGough a nd James
A Oate&:·, membera of last year's

graduating class, ha.d a hard fight
or coon,ty attorney and circuit court
elerk but were elected by large
plu ralities over t heir Democratic
opponenta. Mr . McGough de·
feated the present Democratic attorney or Caldwell County, J. 0.
HS:rd ln. Mr. McGough and J.Jr.
Oat{lji, as Well as being graduates
o r Mu rray College, are former
teaehers in Caldwell County
11choola.
The la&:t of U•ese Murray men
who proved to be efficient campaigners In su.nuner and fail
election• Ia Marlon T. MCCarthy
of Blackford, Ky.,
who was
ehosen representative lrom Webster County.
Mr.
Carthy won
over a lorwer state representative
and a man of much experience
in the August primary, and then
Soeie t)' Holds n egu.la r lllootlllg had no DI}POBition tn the the ti na!
at Mnrl'ay
CoUege
election. He was elected on the
Dace be 8
~n r '
J Democ.rallc ticket.
Murray ColMember&' of the Wilsonian So- lege v.-Ul watch all ol these new
clety or Murray State College otrlce-holden,;, with Interest and
were asked in a meeting here particularly Rayburn
and MeTUesday morning, December 5 , Carthy In the next eesl!lon or the
to meet In the eenlor room that State Legta.taturt .
evening to adopt a constitution
for the society. Tile attendance
ut tbe meeting was smaller than
usual, and Joe ltlorgan, vicepresident of the society, asked
the stage-shy autllence to move
clor.er to the scene or tbe program.
.,lu rnty Educator Sch eduled Sun.
Mlsa Carrie Lee Johnson pre- day Aftt'rnoon From Naah vtlle
sented the
freshman quartet,
Station W L A 0 .
made up or the "Brinn and Date
Sisters", with, Mrs. G. T. Hicks
Dr. George C. Po ret, Instructor
as accompanist.
Tbe quartet In the edut!atlon department ot
sang "Old Uncle Moon" and "Me Murray State College, was schedand My Little Banjo". Miss uled to r.pea.k Sunday afternoon,
Helen Wright gave a reading, DeceDlher 10, at 4:30 over sta"Mr. Brown Haa His Hair Cut". tion WLAC at Nashville on the
Miss Louise Miller, pianist, com· subject, "The H istory o! the Unipleted the program with .sevoral versity or Nashville'',
tJOPular selections.
Dr. Foret, who has hill Ph. D.
from Peabody College, Nashville,
planned to dlscuu par ticularly
the admlnlatraUon of William H.
The men's quartet ot Murray Payne from 1887 to 1901 ali
State College, composed or Guth- president ot the University of
rie Churchill. first tenor: Loren Nashvil le.
Putnam, second tenor:
Ralph
The address was listed na one
Churcilll!, baritone; and Wilbur ot a series of related dlecueaionr;
McClanahan, baas, sang tour num- broadcaat from NaahvUle by
bers on a program at the open- noted authorities.
Ing of the Almo School at Almo,
Ky .. Friday afternoon, November
24. Prot. Leslie Put.nam, voic.e
instructor, directs the quartet.
.The numbers were: "Do Sandman''-Protheroe: "The LampThe Nabtan B. Stuhbletleld
Ut Hour"-Penn: "Stan din' in Phyelci! Club of Murray State
de Need of Prayer''-Penn: und College met In the basement ot
"Going' to Shout All Over God's the Training School recently to
Heab'n''-Peery,
observe the new project in &bort
wave radio.
The meeting was called to order by the president, Marvin WilLester King, tormer fullback kerson, wbo told the new memon the Murray State Colleg& bers that plana tor t heir InitiaThoroughbred vanity and a rest~ tion would be completed Within
dent ot Matthewa, Mo.: a ttended tbe ne.xt tew week8.
the Murray-Mill.saps game In Pa·
J oe Horrell explained, with the
ducah on Friday, November 17. aid r~t dlagrama, the principles
Mr. King was the guest ot Involved In transmission. Paul
Ronald Brinkley for the week~end SmUh demonstrated the action of
and t.tated he would be back In the sets when turned In phase
A meeting of the do rmitory Murray State In '34 to bid Cor a with each other. The club exgirls at Wel\11 Hall was held bil'th on the Thoroughbreds tor pects to obtain a license to overTuesday night at 9 o'clock. Mitts hfs. fourth year ot varsity ath- ate an amateur station soon and
Petter was In charge.
leUCI!I,
to aet up a ae.Ddlng 11t1.tton.
tar the respective otUces

WILSONIANS PLAN
NEW CONSTITUTION

DR. PORET USTED
FOR RADIO SPEECH

Sings at Almo

Short Wave Radio
Is Club's Topic

King To Return

The pro.c;ram bC'IIeduled tor
the. annual football banquet
held at Murray Stale College
Saturday night, December 9,
In honor o! the football players Is M follows:
Invocation, L .. J . Rortln; A
Talk, J9o T. Lovett; RenecUons, Co.pt. Lenard (Cutter}
llrnyant; A Talk, Dr. J . W.
Carr: Antlch1atlon, Captain·
Eleot : Addre81:1, Terry Smith,
Mayfield; Alma Mater, enti re
group.
Music for the banquet was
scheduled by Lee Cannon &nil
his populnr collegiate orchsi>·
tra.

LEGISLATORS ,SAY Kent on All-American List; STEWARTMEN TOP
THEY WILL UPHOLD Nine GetS. I. A. A. Honors MISSISSIPPIANS IN
MURRAY COLLEGE
FINAL .GRID GAME
Lerialatou of District Meet
in Chapel Monday
November 27

Thoroughbred s i\.r~ Untied,
Undefeated in '33 SeaaoQ
With 9 Claahea

BRYANT GIVES CHIEF
VICTORIOUS FOOTBALL

RACEHORSES HIGHEST
SCORERS IN SOUTH

Firbt District legislators present In chapel Monday, November
27, pledged their united support
of Murru.y State College In the
L--------------' 1next meeting or the Kentucky
General Assembly.
Captain LenartJ "Cutter" Bryant came to the stage nntl presented Dr. Carr with the rootball that was ueed when Murray
I.DJIPed Millsaps 13-0.
In appreclntlon of this honor, Dr. Carr
MiliA l'tflld'J•OO. Single ton Named said he would alwaye remember
l"remdent. of Group at
It as a. perr.:onal gift.
Meeting.
___
Speakers of the morning InOtricerfl were alec t e d , two new eluded: Rell rea&otatives Waylon
d II •• , d Rayburn of Murray, Robert Webb
members we.re a m te ..., ,an ot MayUeld, and Rudy l>l!rguson
ptoM·
wo·o
mado
'
'
' tho publiCaUuo....,u! a ' mogadne, at a meetln" of LaCenter; Senators T. 0. Tur·
" ne r of Murray, and Ray Smith of
ot the I · vln Cobb Writers' Club
•
tlenton: Lee Clark, retiring repIn Prof. Price Doyle's room In the Tesentatlve ot Calloway Connty,
audito rium on the evening ot and Mrs. w. H. 'Mason, member
Tuesday, November 28.
of the board of regents: President
Scoring six points ln the
The otrlcel'8 electetl were:
John w. carr, and George Hart.
M!as Mildred Singleton, preslgame tor the Murray College
t
B
All stated that they were back
dent, Hallet,
Ky.;
Se h Kou, o1 "urray
'!
Sta t e c o Uoge one hun- Thoroughbreds against Ml.!ili1881ppi
M ay!Ie 1d,
vice-p resident,
y,;
h ...
D
t
dred per cent, and t at ....,ey were State Teacbere, Cecil "Slim Kent"
Mias Clarice rawner, seere ary- going to mai ntain
the college
treasurer, Paducah, Ky. Wllltanl here and wou ld build and add to ran his total to DO Dolnts to keep
McClanahan, Sprlngtfeld, Tenn., H. The legislators paid tribute his place as the &econd highest
was elect"'d edllor-in-chlet of the to the presidents of the college, scorer In the nation and tile
r.:oclety publication. l::le will a p- Dr. Rainey T. Wells, &nd Dr. highest ln the South. By 'Virtue
point his atatr and articles are John w. oarr. Mr. mark 11 tated o r bls sterling play during the
to be contri buted by membere of that he felt sure Murray College ~eaeon, Kent was ilven honorable
the elub.
would be well
taken care ol mention tor an Alh\nte.rlcan halfback post, the tfrllt Murray player
Mr. McClanahan 11nd Walter becauae be liked "the tone ot ever to receive this honor, and he
Wuster, Burna, Ky., were both tllelr voices".
accepted tor membership at tblll
Tlle women's
quartet sang
meellug, u each read an original
composition, wblcb met the stanr "Carry Me Back to Old Vlrglnny"
darda of the l'lub, Mr. M c..Clan~ and "Allah's Holiday". The memahan re11d' a story and 1'1-lt. w us- ber~ of the quartet were t'td'Is.11a
Etna Mar11hAII, Sue Wyman, Robte r a poem.
According to Prot. E. H . Smllh,
bie Mae Broach, an4 Margaret Murray State College is now arI.ewls.
MIH.s Gwendolyn Haynes
Tanglng extension Center classes
directed tb'e group. The men's Cor high 11chool graduates w110
quutet, cotnposed ot W. W. have been unable to attend colMcCI!l.nahB.lt, Rli.lph
Churchlll, lege. The expense of thl.!i work.,
Guthrie Ohurehlll and Loren Put- with the exception of books and
nam, sang "Sandman~·. "bltlght supplle11, wlll be taken care of by
Hour", "Standing In the Need ot the Emergency Uelle! Adminis!lurrl\f Plans He&.l'ler .Ekhedule Prayer", and "All Over God'a
tration.
It is expected that
Cor T bo roughbreilii Nel<t
llea"t·en". Professor Putna m wa~; several of these clnsaea 'Will be In
director and ln11tructor of the operation ))y January 2, 19:H.
Au tumn.,
quartet.
Mr. Smith and Dr. Carr were In
Is the S. I. A. A. champion
The audience sang "Holy, Princeton, Ky., on Tue!.'day, De11trooger than the leader of the Holy, Holy" at tbe beginning ot
DU"Ie Conferance!
the program and "My Old Ken- cember li, and Mr. Smith was In
Paducah December G, arranging
Th11 queatton may be decided tucky Home" at the t!O ncluslon Cor these (!]asses and working
In rootball neKt year It the Mur- of chapel.
::___
with the county superintendents.
ray Thoroughbred!!:, winner of the
Mr. Smith reporl.ls an InterestS. I. A. A, champlonah.lp, play
log visit to the Lynn Grove High
Howard Unh·ersfty of BirmingSchool November 22. The school
ham, Ala., leader ot the Dll:le
there was found to be in good
Cooterance.
order, well hou!.·ed In a new buildRoy Stewart, coach or Murray
Ing, and under the llupe.rvlsion ot
State, received a long distance
nine
all of whom ,are
telephone call Wedneldsy night, .Strrgoon a t. !'lfason Hor-phal IH collegeteachers,
graduates, with one hold·
December 6, from Howard UnlSt>Oftk.er tor Oltrlatiau
Jng the M. A. degree. Dr. c. H.
ver&:lt)' otrlclaltJ atatlng that they
A.s8oc.latlon.
J
ones Is county board member
wished to play Murray at Birmfrom the Lynn Grove district,
Ingham, either the llrst or JWC·
Dr. C. H. Smith, surgeon at the having held this position tor the
ond Saturday In October tor the Murray Mason Memorial Hospital, laSt twelve years without opposigrid season of 1934.
wae speaker tor the Chrlsl.lan AS·
According to 0. S. Causey, soc!atlon or Murray State College tion In any election. In (lommentfaculty athletic chairman at Blnn~ Sunday evening, November ,26, at ing on the record of Dr. J olle&·,
Mr. Smith made thla statement:
Ingham. Howard o!Uclals want Its regular meeUng In the audi"That
Is a very favorable Judlcathe game played there because torium,
tlon whlcb sh.ows that Dr. J ones
they are confident that the KenMlaf:l Elizabeth Davl.a, Hobart, is working wholly In the Interest
tut!ky Thoroughbreds w111 be one Ind., who Is president of thl;l llll·
the school and that the entire
at the best drawing cards on soelatloo opened the meeting. The or
their I>Chedule. Tbe authoriUea audience joined in singing "1 communlly is saU11rtcd wllh what
be Is doing."
For twenty-Uve
at Howard have made a practice Loce to Tell t he Story," "Into years Leo Clark ot Murray Col~
of playing on foreign tlelda un- My Heart" and "l::lave Thine Own
lege ha11 been a member or the
less their opponent 11 a lively at- Way Lord."
Lynn Grove local school hoard.
traction tor a good gate receipt.
After the minute& were read,
Mr. Smith visited the Almo
A game at Blrmlnghatn has to a abort blilllnee smeetlng was
be Important, It Is reported her(', held. Tbe .Aar.oclatlon accepted and Hardin High Schools on November 28. At Almo the new
or the crowd u a rule Is small, the pian for the pages In the
school
bulldlng, which Ia modern
since so many outr.:taodlng team11 Shield, college annual, as reportof the South are Joc11.ted in tbat ed by the finance committee. The
vicinity.
Thla year,
Howard aoelal comm.lttoe reported planH
played before a crowd or 20,000 tor a coming Christmas celebraspectators in Alabama.
tion.
The Murray-Howard game, ll
The program was contln11ed
'I'he Portfolio Art Olub of .Murscheduled, will he the tl.rst en- With tbe scripture reading by
counter between the two lnsUtu~ James Dl&Uer, Paducah, Ky. ray State Col!ege met In the art
tiona in history. Coach Stewart Prof. Lealie Putnam, muale in· lltudto at the Training School
said a dellnlte date for the game &:t:ructor, sang, "I Shall Not PaM Saturday night, November 25.
will he arranged later, provided Again This Way" at the request Twenty-feur memhera attended.
they can agree on term&",
of Dr. Smith.
The tJresltlent, Mary Lou I..a.!lMr. Stewart and Mr. Cutchi.D
The
spea.ker'a aubject
was alter, Murray, presided. Refreilh·
wlll attend an S. I. A. A. meeting based on the Biblical story ot the menta conSIIItlng or cocoa, cake,
next week where they plan to children or Iarael crossing the and peanut butter rolls were aerv~
schedule Southwestern Universi- Red Sea and of their following ed. The members ·worked late
ty ot Memphis, Centre College ot the cloud. Be aald that God has Into the night dW:Ilgning and
Danville, Mlsslsalppl College of varlou!> ways to work with hie painting Christmas cards to be
Clinton, University ot Chattanoo- people and that although it may
ga, Stetson University of DeLand, not seem so at times, we are sold at the bazaar which will be
Fla., 8.1> well as other opponents under the cloud, Dr. Smith said. held Monday, December 11, In the
toyer ot the llhrary.
on the 1934. card.
phrase, "and the
Ta.klng the
Many deetgna are offered. Propeople murmured," t he phyalcian
Mrs. W. W. Carrier and Mrs. !!lhowed how dlsbellet ts the only ceeds w llllbe used to buy ap.ace In
Bertha Seay, both or Louiavllle, thing in our lives that keeps us tbe annua.l for thf club.
Ky., vlslted tor tour days over tbe from progress.
Thanksgiving holidays on the
Hal Heueton, alumnus of Murcampus, They came to visit their
Mlaa Perla Robson spent the ray College, now student of Vansons, W. W. Carrier Jr. a nd AI~ Tbankaglvlng holidays with her der bilt Unlvl}ralty, spent the week
bert Seay, who are atudents of tbe sister, Mrs. Clarence LellJ of end with his parents, Dr. and
college!
Joliet, 111t.
Mn:;. E , Dl H ou~ton,

WRITERS SELECT
STAFF FOR CLUB

CEC.tl..
~ SL\M 11

t<.EN'T
AAI-F8AC.t<

11/GHE.ST SCCRER
' fN TJ.J6. SOVT'H

waa also named ail-S, I. A. A.
halfback by the Associated Press.
Other Murray players, wllo received honorable mention on the
aii·S. I. A. A. tea.ma are: Stm~
•nons and Brinkley. endB; Allen,
quarterback: McKenzie, center:
Woodall, tackle: King, fullback;
Bryant, guard; nnd Shaw, baitback. Tbe Thoroughbred&:' a.ruauetl a total or 255 points ln olne
~ game 9 to ~G by opponents Crom
the states of Kentucky, Tennessee, Illinois, and Mis81ea!ppi.

Prof. E. H. Smith Arranges Extension
Classes for High School Graduates

HOWARD MAY BE
USTED IN 1934

___

DR. SMITH TALKS
TO VESPER GROUP

Portfolio Club To
Present Bazaar

and well constructetl, wa11 occuPied for the tlret time on Monday, November 27. All ol the
Almo teachers are also college
graduatei/. The .Murray eXtension
director arrived In Hardin aft~;>r
clilues htul bee.n dl.llmlssed, but
he said that all Indications were
thnt the s~ltoot :Is making pro~
grBft!.'. Hardin acbool ts operating
this year for the tlret time u.nder
the county board or education.
F. G. Holland is principal there.
'rhnt a number of hl~h schools
llJroughout the county are beginning to use only college gra.duates
aa teachen wa1> regarded as a
hope(ul sign by Mr. Sn1ith, He
declared thn.t one ot the moet
aerfoue menaces to pretrenl-day
public education is that far too
many teachers are chosen for
r.oU\e reason other than tbelr
quallllca.tlon tor the position.

ALLENIANS HEAR
M'CASLIN, WHITE
Societies Pla.n
Hold Joint
Session Next. Ttm.e In
Auditori um
The Allenlan Society of Murray State wu entertained
by
Phillips McCaslin and Selburo
White Tuesday morning, Decem~
her 6. The ne:J[t meeting will be
a joint assembly of the two so~
e.letlea, ~lph Cburcbtll, Allenian president, told the College
News.
Mr. McCulla sallg "Dlue Pre~
Jude," "The Last Roundup,"
"Lord, You Made the Nlgh.t Too
Long," ''Love Songs ot the Nile."
"The Perfect Song," a plano solo
wltb a. vocal chorua, wa11 also a
part of the program.
r.rr. White presented the following pts.no solos: "Don't Blame
Me," ''Maple Lear Uag,'' "Did
You Ever See a Dream WalkIng'"
According to Mr. Cbureh1ll, the
two aocfetlea will convene In a
Joint session in the next meetIng in the main auditorium. A
feature of the meeting Will be a
"Tng or War" on the campus,
staged by the two societies,

Same Letter
Five men living ln the ssme
suite at the m('n's dormito ry of
Murray State C\lllege have nlekname• which start with the lette r "8".
Thoy are "Stumpy"
Rayburn, "Swede"
Weal e y,
''Stew" Stewart, "Soupy" Mulllnb, and "Sammt' GreenweU.

Br Seth Uoaz
Completing a perfect seuon by
trampllnx the hl,ghly-touted aggregation of Mlssleslppl T~achef'!!,
College by a one-r.lded 30·0 scort,
the Rambling Racehorses or Mur
ray State College gained an undisputed claim to tbe chamliiOneblp ot the 8. I. A. A, Confer ence, a rnnltlng as one of the
M:ven undefeated and untied college teams In America, atld t he
honor ot being the highest scorIng team in the Southland. The
game was played on College Field,
Friday, December 1,
The victory over the HattleitQurg eleven was the ninth ot the
year for the Stewartmen, against
no deteatr.· and no tie.- a record
boasted by no otber KentUckY
team Blnce 1 919. The 30 polnta
they ran up In the game ga't'e
them a total or 255 points in
their nine game11, agaln1t 2& tor
the.lr opponents or an II.Yerage or
over 28 polnta In eacl1 ga.rue to
the opponentll' aversge of 2,7
points.
Cecil Kent, who received honorable mention for an All-American halfback post, cro11sed the
goal line once, Jo run hf1> total
season's score to 90 points and
rematn as me South's highest
scorer, as well ae the nation's
second lllgher.:t. Kent caln.ed 318
yards In the tray-201 thro ugh
running plays, H by panes, and
103 by running back punt1.
triple-th reat
"Gootu.s" Boyd,
quarterbeek of
the MIRielliiiPI
team, who was hailed as l he
team'!> Miracle Man, fa iled to
.delnonatn.te hla usual proweu,
and emerged with a total o! 15
yars more in louea than in yard!!
gained.
Shaw b Star
Herman Shaw, Murray's great
blocklnJ; back, playing hh,; last
football game tor Murray State,
proved Uta.t not all goad lilockera
are poor runners. In 11 trills
With tbe pigskin, Shaw traveled
97 yards, tor an average of 8.&
pards per run, bes ldet~ galng 96
yards on passes, and stealing tlle
ocorlng spotlight tor the atta rnoon with his two toucbdowus.
Approxlmatel'y 4,500 &pactators, one o! the larg·est crowd11
ever to wltneM a football game
on College Field, watched the
Kentuckians plle lip 20 flrl!t
downs to their opponent's tour,
and gain 627 yards from the line
of ~o.·crtmmage, whUe the HatUmo~
burgers were unable to approach
any closer to Murray's goal than
the 47-yard stripe.
In toolball u nlforms Friday
for the last time, were 11 sen:..
iors ot the collese. They were:
Captain Lenard Bryant, Rona~d
Brinkley, Herman Shaw, How11ord
Allen, C. C. Jones, Eurle Sm ltlt,
Daron Grlsaom, Stanfill Cutchin,
James Rahm, Bob Phll!ipM, and
Pre&1on Laster,
Kent Scored the firat toUchdown for the victors on a take
otr:-tackle play. He ran 25 yards,
evading live different tacklers In
the last 10 yUda, to cro11a tho
goal ll.ne st&ndlug up.
The
touchdown was made within three
minutes alter the opening klckoll'. Simmons, end, place-klc.ked
the extra point.
Tbe !.econd marker was made
by Shaw, lesa than nine mlnutea
after Kent's score, when he cut
back ott-tackle to aprlnt aeroaa
the tern stripe. Captain Bryant's
kick from placement was good.
4

D1-nyan t

Boot e

Field

Goal

Tho baJI gained Its third full
length view ot the field from
behind the Misr.:laslpplana' goal
line, when Captain Bryant scored
Murray's first field goal ot the
year with a
perfectly booted
place-kick from
the 20-yard
marker.
Sbaw scored his second and
Murray's third touchdown ot the
afternoon when he received Allen's 14-yard pass behind t he
goal line to boo11t the score ot
!be Purcltase Warhorse& to 23
poinu, Allen tailed In hl.a at
tempt to run the extra point.
In the !aat two minutes ot play,
Keith King, consistent f ullback
or the champions, tallled the tlnal
marker with a 26-yard jaunt
through the center of the Miasls·
sippi \Ina.
Bryant again eon·
verted the extra poln by a klelt
(ContJDued on PaAe JO:outl
4
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Dm"III Side-Lights

DORM DOINGS

The Colle~:,"e News is the official new&paper of the Murray

Geographers Go To
State Meeting in
Bowling Green

Sta.te Teachers College, Murrar,
Kentucky.
It is published biweekly from September to August
by the De[lartmont of PubU.clty
aDd Journalism of the College.
'Membe.r ot tboe Kentucky InterOolleglate Frees Asaociatlon and
the Fl.rst District I'TUI M!!ocia-

tton. ol Keutueky.

Hardwood Chatter

VIVA CE CLUB
HOLDS MEE1

The nraity football sea.son was
Plans were discussed for tht
otricially ended Friday, Deeem·.
ensuing year nt a meeting O[ Uu
her 1, when the Thoroughbreds
Vivace Musical Club of Murra)
ran circles around the MIAAIBfliPPI
Stale College In a meeting h
Teachers. The great. dniUes from
the coltege auditorium Mondnl
coast to coast are singing prnle:e nigh!, November 27.
of the grent team of 1{133. And
Howard Drown. preSident o
indeed the 35 men who went out
the club, appointed three. c.otnmlt
there and rous;ht day after day
tee&. They are IKlclal, p ro!!'ram
for the glory of M, S. T. C. are
A stu
to be congratulated whether Liley and eheek e.omwltlees.
dent wusl have n stan'dlng of a·
were :regulan,: or eub1. llut the
lea~t 1.5 in' music be{ore behl'
Ume lias come to rorget tht;J past.
eUglble :Cor memtterabip In tb1
We muet begin to build for lM
cluQ.
future, and make a greater 1\!ur·
The club dl.!,cussed plans lor E
ray, One of the ways for a eo!·
Page in the annual.
lege W become recof'ni%;:,d 11>1 n
leadlng lnatllulion is to produce
wlnntng athletic teams. We have
started orr on lhe right traek by
Dr. Ora .K, Ma..on, member o
coming through wltb a clean slate the board or regents of Murr.l.\~
ln football. H we can pr01Juce a StQle College, baa been appointe,
winning rive, we have 11laced llll· on the board or directors of Wea
other story on our athletic st:ruc· Kentucky Nursing A.8eoclatlon
ture.
She has also been appointed 01
Only a brief summary wUI be the Kentucky league of Nuninl
run In thi& column on each of the Education.
Mn. Mason has been a mem
lmp.ortant Jratnes. It is the dealre
of the aulhor o.r Hardwood Chat· ber of the board of regents a
ter to gh'e the atudent~; ot Mur· Murray alnce 1028.
l'S.Y College a chance to expreJ!a
their vlewa on thla wi.Uler aport jouroallsm datoartmeut. AJI com
u you will do your part the mente will be given C!lraful con

Mrs. Mason Honoree

favor a Southerner on hls All·
American, 1 tblnk be would have
put Muse there U be played as
rar Sou U..1 ao the Argentine Republic." Svca.klng or Ali-Amerl·
Calli!, the writer wJHhes to congutulate personally
the eYermodest "Slim" K~nt tor his selecllob on lhe All..S. I. A. A. team
and for an honorable meJJtlon on
ltll All·Amedcan.

Comments

buti'~':d:':':':":":":·:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;

Inn column
will be(aUinteresting,
we
cannot
H
e vc ry

B y Ernest Batley
l've rlllnlly recovered tram the
bl.g 'I'Ju),n'ksglvlng dlnnOJ: T ate ..
Saw Kentucky play Tennessee
Thanksgiving afternoon . • . I
enjoyed the game much better
after FeaUJera was ont or the
g8.Dle • , • 1 was a!ra.td tbat he
would catch up wltb. Kent tor all·
"boner" of the year
Southern storing honors . • .
the other day when
However, b.e made li::ll:;~,~::.~:~'.';~; mailed hla clothes
only one
touCh·
After seeing bls
tlow:n • , Kllrcheval "girl ot my dream~" tor the Urst
time, "Sodawater" has round out
11urely ..can kick the
is married , • • Probably if
old pigskin • . . He
' keeps on wearing these
thl'oWs it up In the
tire and shirts, she
air with one
ge.t a divorce . • . As this
a.nd ktckb" it ·60
the last luue ot the College
?0 yards, · · I
before Cbristmas, with the
lleve had Murray State played
J oe (did you ever &ee such
o! the College News, 1 hope
Kentucky thte year, we would
·everyone lms M.Brry Xmas !eott) Coulter bas tleclded that
llave won.
It doesn't pay to be too proud.
a oh eo Happy New year
Sundny nJght he JDUled shoe
The bridge tournament, 811011.·
polish on his hand, and in tbe
Los
Angeles,
sored by yours rruly, billed aa
rush to get it otr before It dried,
a
eorw
or
ihe
Los
the cbamplonabip men's a(falr
so no one would_ know that be
sent by J. C.
the college, Is lo begin }t'rlday
his own -sbCH!Ii, he HCaidad
Murray State
night, Deeember 16.
POBIUveiy
hla fingers . You abould remem·
to "Pedro·• Simmons,
tbe last day to enroll ts 'l'ueeday
ber, J oe.
o! Murray's football
aftruonoo.n, December 12.
"That pride,
1 have read and heard
However disguised In Its own
'
i!Uflh wrltfi·UPS a.s tbeae
Hera'&·
what Grantland
majestx.
larger 11apers of the
onee saM about Den Muse's
ls UtUene&:a."
tlon,
er's rootba.ll proweas: "lt 111 a
Following Is a para~ra.Pb ot
pH;y that Tub Muse did not get
l always thought that
to .go to college, tor be certainly wrlte·up:
oa Keith King's faee
was AU-American timber.
AI·
"Be~;ldes finishing ru; one
relics of his football heroics,
.thonf'b Walter Camp does not the country's elsbt
since he's moved in
and untied teams, Coach
, and I've 11een him using
Stew11.rt's men gained laurels by
I wonder.
ca)Jhtring storing honors tor lbe
"charmed eight" with 255 pofnl.!!.
:Murray's nine gridiron foes were
able to amasa only 36 points dur·
ing the season's testlvlUes. ''

II

.,.

Rings Are Ordered
by Murray Seniors
In a cJaea meeting ThurMar,
December 7, the tlase of '34 de-to renew Ita contract with
Harcourt & Co. for rings. The
rings are to be of the same tJal·
tern all thobe o! former -years,
bUi the pMce Ia conaldemhly
higher on ac<:orrnt of t he Increase
in the JJrlce ot gold.
Dedford Otey, edltor·ln·chlef of
the yearbook, asked
that all
eeuJors buy an annual and CQ..
operate tn other ways with. the
statt ot the 1934 t~dlrton or the
Shiald .

i""'"l

LUCK TO YOU
To the c horus of gree t·
ings, a llow us to add our

very beat w ish e a f or
right

a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
a nd the

HAPPIEST OF NEW
YEARS TO YOU
A ND YOURS

COLLEGIATE
INN.

ln a speaking conte.st ot Mar·
soan County studeuts sponson!d
by the K. E. A, anll the Educational Comml~slon, Dallas Lancaster,
repre~renUng
the
111gb
school and Billie Martin, grade
student, both from the Hardin
schoOl. were 11laced tlrat.
Both atudonta used the topic,
"Why Should the State Educate
Hs
Students"?
There
were
eight hlll:h
I:IChool
and eight
conteet1mts.
'l'b0 SJWak~rs were coMbed by
I
Copeland, former Murray
College debater and journalial
Prof. A. D. Austin judged the
contest.

r.uss Evelyn Slu.tur, Uome ceQ.
nomics l4:'-achcr ot Murray State
College, mot.orel,\ to hf'r l1ome al
Covington, Ky., to spend Thanks·
giving. She B])f:Ut Saturday ln
LeldnJ:;"ton, Ky., with frJend.s. ·

WEAR
CLEAN

FURS

•

FURCRAFT SERVICE

CHOCOLATES
.

Repairing .• Remodeling
Cleaning . Tanning

Chriatmaa
PaekagM

- m-

FOX CHOKERS A SPECIALTY
Stanilard Methods

Prices Reasonable

C. W. K.EMPE.R
•

COllege T..Uilennist
TrainiJW ·School

Room No. 303

MURRAY, KY.

Give
PHOTOGRAPHS
The Penonal
•Gift

WYE STUDIO

JONES DRUG

co.

At Your Service

Ca·
m!Ue DowleR, o( Camlh~n. Tenn.,
entertained 20 .J!.UBIItll 'with a
bridge party at t'llc Collegiate
Inn, Saturday n~t.
November
25.
Five tables of Urii'IJ::"e were ar·
ra.ngE>d and thf'
rl ~ \·enllrQ..
grc.ssed acc.orc\lng t.o ~Jcores. Mi.all
Nelle Laurie Dowlt'rll won high
scoring l1onor~. TIHl guests cut
cardH for the consolation 1>1'12e,
wbicl1 was won by J"oe Duoo, At·
llni!lon, Ky.
After the ·bt·i•l; C: J;rogt·easlon
had ceued , a salad and sandwich
course was !let\'t>d.
Those attending the party
were:
MbR!'S Elsie Windsor, ~~~ell11.
lliJ~;e\1, ImogenE' .Brown, .\htrgu.rl't.
Herley, E11zabeth Daniela, Charlie Vene Tinnon, Oamllle Bowles,
Nelle Laurie Bov:les, :"llr. nnd
~Ira. Howard Allen, ~tr. and ltrs.
Norman McKenzie, Joe Dunn,
Harold Norman. Seth Boat, Herman Shaw, Tony Courier, John
mackbu.ru, Eu~tene Stltt, Dcctrord
Oiey, Howard Garver, and CocU

Kent.
Mila Alice Outland, !rf'llhmiUI,
Is .-pending the week-end In nardwell, with her sister, Mra1 Jack
Gardner, former member of Murray Statr-.

one w111 do hi:-~ Jl&rt.
Sport
wThera have
been advocallng
eodo:!>. This Ia not a code but a
motto which the writer bopeA
will become a (buy) word or
every SUJlJJOrter of ~lle blue and
g-old th·e.
"When e\·erybody
hooets, everybOdy wl.na."
!~b l 'l'aciJee
Coach John rtliil'lr nas be«'n
putting
Ill$
Yearling
ilflllad
~luoug\1 its paces for the J)aal
week. Auprodm&ll"iy 35 frt><111l ..
men antiW(!.red l'oUller'e call for
praetict-, one ot the largest eqnat111
in the hllltory o! Freshman bas·
ketball. In thia group are sever·
a! all dlstrlet nnd reglonnl men.
Before many days Conch MiLler'
will !1nvo cut the squad down,
.l!!ach man h;~s been t;lv~n nn oprmrtun\ty to show hi~· stu1t , " 11
from all lndlca:tlons the ':loy: ur
'37 will be 11\enty .hard t, b. .,t
Se\'eral or the boys have be•.n ·tl~t.
cussJng tho team and they ~oz.: ·11
prospects ot a winning team n1•
good,
But the_ freshmen IJH'II•
tor replies: walt and seeu. :ftnJ-:·
alone can tell. J have been many
good teams cr11ck up and DULilY
that were uot giveu a chance to
win games come through with a
victorious aeuon.
Now, folks during tbe 1\oUdaya
t:et out that old pencil and paper
ao"d wrhe a letter to Crlp Shots.
Elthl'r Ulllll It or bring It to thfl

AT
YULETIDE
When t he Cbri•tma•
candle s are lighted, and
t h e ornaments all in place,
we'll pau.e to thank you
( ur your p atroru.ge and t<J
wi4b. you the

MERRLEIT-CHRISTMAS,
HAPPINESS AND
Hr.ALTH

W. T. SLEDD &
COMPANY

1 0 0 0 May
F. D. E. A. at
!Continued !rom

Hardwood C hatter
Pa~te

1:&0-2:30-AEhlrl'ss:
''The
Chnlletlf!'6 of DPmocrncy." Dr. G.
Turnt~r Hich:a, Mnnay SLate

SATURDAY NIGHT IS GlFT
NIGHT

•

FREE To Someone !
One
One
One
One
One
One
Ol'"RTlllt DDI:fllR

JJ.fb . ........ TURKEY
6-lb ........... , . Goose
6-.1b. . ... , .. , . . . . . Hen
4~lb, , ...... , , . , . , Duck
5-lb...... , ..... Rooster
2-lb ........... , . Fryer

SO COME ON AND GET
YOUR THANKSGIVING
DINNER FREE l

MliiiJI ::~~::::=~::::==::::::~::::~===========::::~~
MONDAY and TUESDAY, November 27-28

'\filii> Nelle
Laurie
Camille
Bowle!l,
and BowleR,
Ml!lll :-l'E>vln
Bowles ~ntertalned Harold Nornuw.
Seth. Rona
nnd
Wilson
noutte at an oyster dinner, at 6
o'clock Tuesday e.ven.tug, November H, ai thf'lr home, on Main
Slrf'et.

-----

J.:!.h•cted Sur!Eirlntendent
P:rof. A. U. Austin, denn of
men at !\.furray !hate College,
eleetP.Il
superintendent or
~lurray Methodlllt Sunday School
Sunday, Non;lmbe•· 12. llr.
tin took the Jlince or Judge
Halt·. who had been
ent tor nlnl:l ye-ars.

;;,.;;.;,,:;nd-1

There's a Rai nbow 'Round His Shoulder
. . . but th e ldncllorcl's

dt
, .

the cloor !

... H•'d Iettie foro song
but t~• londfcwd can't
cony a tune! Too bod,
becav.. the tun" cne
"DIDYOUEVERSEEA
DREAM WAlKING?''
"GOOD MORNJNG,
GLORY" ... aad eigftt

mor• mutleal hits!

NATIONAL
HOTEL

:>tondny in Mills Trousdale's
room
1\lrs. Wilkins,
]!r!lcllce
teacher,

corn

served

ball~o

homemnde

non-

and tarry to the entire

fourth grade.
Th~

SL~

A class or the si:xth

has worked out

units on

and China, and they .now
have an Interesting exhibit on the
Janane&e Tea Garden.
The B

dall8 has fitted

room as a library.
Tlle boya
made t11e rurnlture and the girls
mude the poster~:>.
Fred Clark, uractloo tea.c11"r,
has finished a unit on trees. A
People accuatom ed to efficiency ap p reciate exactitude beautiful book about trf't's haa
of procedure that distin guishes the exam in ation of e yes beau 111Rde. Elllck Owen, praca n d the fitt in.g of glasses b y u a. Com e aee for yourself.
tiCe teache1· or the 6A class, bl&.ll
finished a unJt on "Patriotism".
You will f ind the cost quite reasonable.

F. D. E. A.

PRECISION

Les Savants Meet
at Collegiate Inn

DR. ORVIS C. WELLS

JOHN
ALDEN,
Decide to Send
That Suit
-t<>-

"----u\

MODEL CLEANERS
For t h at festive air on a fest iva l da y.

WE WELCOME THE F. D. E. A.
W E PRESS WH ILE YOU WAIT
James Rahm and
Dorothy Sprin gfield,
College Solicitors.

M.E. MB

e:

R.

]{tti1111~A~~~j}y.~.~'()eaners

EAT YOUR
DINNER HERE
SPE C IAL MENU

•nd 1h• HUNDRED

CELERY
STUFFED OLIVES
PICKLES
FRUIT COCKTAIL
lCED TOM ATO J UICE

).!Iss 1'rousdale's room learned 1--'--'two playlets for Book Week.
first one, entitled "The Book'b
Lament", emphaalZ(>d i.he care or
ILLINOIS • ELGIN
books. The st>cond one, "Book
BULOVA WATCHES
F'rlend~" wu a Jllayh:t In which
tile J!Uplls depleted various book
charnrtera t.Jut werP. not costumed.
Sheaffe r - Conklin P e ns

/

JACK.. ;QA\(\~
JACK HAl~'{
GINGER ROG~llS
GREGORY RA10ff
THE PICKENS S\51~\lS

WELCOMES

up n

Every pupil or Lilt> A class In
Miss Bl·ock'b' primary grade made
lllO per cent in stlelllng Tuesda}',
Kove1nber :n.
The firth gradt> chlldrer. under
t he di rection of Miss Maple have
completed a wall panel.
'I'he
panl:ll 111 of unbleached domestic
very uttractlvely painted In a conventional
design
wltll
color
crayonll.
Dr.
Robbins,
head of the
geography department, Pror. W.
M. Caudill, geogratJhY letlcbttr,
Mlaa 1\lallle Trouada.le, fourtlJ

ROAST TURK EY GRAVY OYSTER DRESSING
CRA NBERRY JELLY
BAKED APPLE
HOT ROLLS
CREAMED PEAS
CORN PUDDING
PEACH PIE WITH WHIPPED CREAM
Ml NCE PIE
COFFEE
TE A
MILK

H.B.
THE JEWELER

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Nov. 29-30
THE SOUL OF
WOMANK..IND..

.. ,,...:m.... ;.,

Ld

u.a....J
,.a., .. .

tyu ........
j. he<

soc

Pencils - Seta

HOLL~WOOO ~o~l~~

dorothea

WI c"*C K

"( RAD LEs0 NG"

Murray National Hotel

ADDED--

MUSICAL SUPPLIES
INSTRUMENT REPAIRS

Laurel a nd Hardy, in

COMP ETENT J~;;WE I"RY
AND WATCH REPAIR
SERVIa;

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Dec. lat and 2nd.

"BUSY BODIESn

carries

a "torenL".. .
the worst
No gift is ever more appreciated or fits every otcasion better thnn a suite or even a small piece of
furniture for the home .. And no room can be well
dressed unless it contains major pieces of good furniture.

TRAVEL BY BUS
FURCRAFT SERVICE
REPAIRING- REMODELING
CLEANING
Large-Roomy- Comfortable
Modern-day tra.vt-lers df"mand that they he p;lven every
convenience-Comfort, Safety and Cleanllneu. In the Jut
halt century we have advanced from the borse-drawo lJlage
coach to the llllent rnotor-drlren car.
Now those who have to travel find it 11afcr, fiUlcker,
cheaper and cleaner lo tra\'el \J,V bus tha.n ever before.
Our bus atatloo, 6th at Ma.lu, Ia modem in every reapect
-waltlng parlor and lunclJ room ar~ cool and com!ortable,
BUHe& leave on :regula:r schedule from our station and
make sto[!s at Ambrose Tea Room, acrol!s !rom the eampus.

C. RAY BUS LINES

Oonnedloll!l .wlth GreJhouml Bu.a.scs tor to:vurywhe re.

FOX CHOKERS A SPECIALTY
Prices Reasonable

C. W. KEMPER
COLLEGE TAXIDERMIST
Room No. 303 Training School

MURRAY, KY.

woman on

Broadway,
singing the
best love

COME IN AND SEE THE MANY THINGS WE
HAVE TO SUGGEST
Living Room Ensembles, Dining Room and Bed
Room Suites, Floor Lamps and Desk Lamps of a ll
types, Drop Leaf and Library Tables, Rugs, Dishes,
Mirrors, and many other valu able things wh ich
make distinguished gifts.

We especiall y invite you to visit us d uring t he
gift season.

E. S. DIUGUID & SON
Murray 1 Kentucky

A '•••"""""' Plduro •ilk

RICARDO CORTEZ
DAVID MAnnERS
LYDA ROBERTI
ond BABY loR OY

Murray Downs T. P. I. 9-6
LOSE
in Armistice Day Grid t..wtsn1IJ.O IN TEN~iESSIEE I

Tops Millsaps 13-0
To Keep S. I. A. A. Lead

16 PLAYERS
SCORE 225
IN 8 TILTS

A CROWD?

RICHMOND TO
PROMOTE SPORTS
AS MURRAY HEAD

Kentuckians Retain
Perfect Standing
in U.S.

President~Eieet

Promlees . to
Encourage Any Athletic
Policy That is Sound.

REGENTS -CONVENE AT
COLLEGE NOVEMBER 15
"When 1 cotue to i\l u t•ru}·~and
I'm romlng, don't [orget. th a t~
I ~hall encount~;t>c ;J.ny ntit\etie
pOlicy llln.t Is IIOUnd", Stll,~('d Dr.
Jaru,.~ H . l11c1JmOJHI, Praald-e nt·
of ;\-\UJ'I'ilY State Ooll el;!'l!i a:nll
aurwrinlt>ndent ol public ln-

s.Lructlon, in a chanel talk W ed neSday, NOYt;llll\ll!l' lti.
OU1 er
J.)rm,ent were U rs. W. H.
~~~.;;;~~ ••Murray, and S. J . SnooJt,
Dr. nlchmond
COD~l'fL tULa te d
lhe conch<>s ll.Ild the foot haU team
on iht-lt re('ord this year. Dli>"
tain !.. ~nard Rr~-a.nt lntl'1J(iueed
members or UH~ tootball snuad to
the audienct'.

For Stylish
COATS
DRESSES
HOSE
Silk UNDERWEAR
KID GLOVES
.
The New Things 10
BAGS
HANDKERCHIEFS
-Go to--

C. C. DUKE

,

"

"
"

and

H

wlntb' , and abOlll 3,500 attended

the football conte~;t. s.tatisUcs
show tl1at Murray State roade 14
first downs to 1 1 forT. P. T. M\lr-

l2
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'

1

LT
I~G

Jones
Mclt('nzle
~=.~;~~~~~~;~~~[I Bugg
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1
1
1
1
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1

'

1

0
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'

1
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'

'
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LE

Woodall

0

1

1

l'OK .

~~t {_e,)

H

'"
•• ' "'
'0 '0 ,,"•

ray ganled 22.0 yards from the

line o~ acrlmmo.gt!, while the Teonessee eleven made 110 yard!'!.
Mnrray comJlleted ~>IX out of nine
pa!I!IO&, w·hne the en g!nee1'S pruu;l!.d ten lillles and com!lleted seva.n.
The Murray punters, Greenwell
and Allen, O.l'eraged 43 yards on
eigh t JlUnts ,whlle Midgett booted
305
in n ine kicka. The
were penilllzed 34
yards and T. P. I. 20.
Following are the
MIII' I'Hir

Ladies' Ready to
Wear
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tense,
Tlte "'eathor w:as clear
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HG
C
TT

Brinkley
n E:
Allen
Qll
Brown
Keut
lJH
QuillOn
Shaw
HH
Quillen
King
J!' B
Dickerson
SubR for Murray: Cool>, Elder,
GreeRwe\1. F'or T. ll. 1.: Jo ne1;,
Davis, Barlov.r, Slricl!land.
OWciaJ.s:
Shulman, referee,
Geon~:ia. Tech; Slrigel,
umpire,

Sponsor Picnic

FOR
CHRISTMAS
Give tha.t moot per·
aonal of all giftsYOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
Call Today for Sitting
Shield P ictures Furnished

Free With $3.5 0 Order

LOVE STUDIO l
NORTH 4th. SL

A c!lpplng from one ol our
most prominent papers was hand·
ed me last week. lt staled t hat
Howanl IJnivenrtty, by virtue of
iheil· hU!t victory, llud wo n t he
genera.\ S. I. A. A. Clla.mplonshlp.
Gentlemen,I beg your moat
!wmble pardon, but Murra.y Sta te
Tenncesee; 'l'hmoaton, bead linea· al tho time of the an hl wrlte·up,
lilan, Tennessee.
was leading ihe confexence.
lll'et>eu t. It Is a llil lao eatly i.D
Jay definite clalmo to any chamlllonshiJl, but wait until aner
J\letnbers Of the Phyalcal Edu· December 1. We might ha ve a
ca.tlon cla&-s lOla sponsored a lot more to say the11.
back at
Coach Carlisle Cutchin brought
Thursday
UD an old incident last week. It
Into the ran something like this: Se,•eral
and "Eiue Pevils", years ago, befoTe our time, Mur·
been en gaged ln a basketball ray want undefeated and untied
tountament fo r some ti me. The until the last game of the eea aon.
Red Devlls we re entertained by ·1 n tllat 1at.al gn.Ule, Murray ;vas
opponents. .Mills Car rie Al- held to a 0~0 declBion.
pbysicll.l education ln~truc
lor. cha [leroned tbe group.
Tho~e
a-ttending were: Il.l!d
Devlla: Captain Alwo Chrisman,
Townsend. Mrs. Iona Me1'he Vresbman dab'S of Mu r ray
~::,:y01JB(;•:·~~trlce EvanH, and Mrs. State
College
was en tertaine d
Dlue Dev-1\a: Cap~
Janet W uggoner,
Gladys 1-'rlday night, November 2 4, by
Eileen Gllllam, Anna Mary an unusual program sh<en by t11e
Lamcm~.
Watts,
and extra-curricula class, taught by
Or. G. T. Hicl;;s.
Lewl~.
Tile Jtill'ty Will:! In the for m of
a magical show under tbe ,;aid·

Freshman Party
Held November 24

M•n·s;a''''

ance ot the amateur '""~:,;,:,~~::~;
fortune tellers
d
hand magicians, all
Dr. H1cks' clatos.

Bring it to us!
•

We will repair it
for very little . • •

tJ

Or you can trade
it in for a new

>

· BULOVA
TMs special Trade-In Offer is good
ft:~r thl' month only. So don't wait.
Bring in your old watc:h today!
W• will give you a libetalaUow«nce.

H. B. BAILEY
THE JEWELER

~

that we have just installed
a new Croquignole perma~
nent wave machine. We
alao give Frederica and
Eugene wavee.

MRS. MYERS
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 314

IGARETfES are made of tobacco, wrapped in paper, and they
may look alike; but that doesn't mean
that they are alike.
Chesterfield Cigarettes are not like
other cigarettes. The tobacco is not
like the tobacco used in 9thcr cigarettes. It is mild, ripe-not harsh,
or strong.
Then again, Chesterfields taste bet·
ter. They are seasoned in the right
way with the right kind of Turkish
Tobacco. There is nothing flat or
tasteless about them.
You're tdlipg me "Tb.cy Satisfy"!

C

•
de ajan!'l/e tkatJ

MILDER •

e

the- etfa?"d/e tk.t TASTES

BETTBJl

